ONLINE COURSE REGISTRATION

After reviewing your Graduation Guide (Degree Works Audit) and speaking with an academic advisor to select your classes, below are the instructions to register for your classes.

1: Go to www.my.commnet.edu

2: Log in to your myCommnet account - Click “Log In” or “New User Information”

3: Enter your username and password.
4: On Home Page, select “Banner Student & Faculty Self-Service”

5: Select “Tunxis Community College”.

6: Select “Registration/Schedule” Tab

7: Select “Class Registration”

8: Select “Term”, then “Submit”
9: Scroll down the page. Then click “Class Search”.

10: Select one Subject. Click on “Subject”, then “Course Search”.

11: Scroll to Find # and Course Title. Click “View Sections”.

12: Find the Course Section (Look at CRN, Days & Times, Other Course Info.). Check the box that matches your schedule.
13: Scroll Down. Then Click “Register”.

Scroll Down. Then Click “Register”.

Congratulations, you’ve registered! Repeat for additional courses.

Next step: Payment.

NOTE: Registration Add Errors – Pre-requisite and Test Score Error

If you receive this error message, please email TX-Records@tunxis.edu or TX-Counseling@tunxis.edu. If you took the pre-requisite course at another school, please attach a copy of your unofficial transcript.